Nonepitopic antibody binding sequence: implications in screening and development of peptide vaccines.
We describe the interaction of a nonepitopic synthetic decapeptide sequence comprising, GQVLQGAIKG, derived from a random sequence with polyclonal IgGs from various animal sources. GQVLQGAIKG was screened for antibody binding activity using ELISA techniques. The peptide showed similar binding characteristics to the IgGs tested. The results were similar whether we used peptide acid or amide. MAP (multiple antigen peptide)-type construct of the peptide was synthesised and employed as an approach to enhance peptide-IgG interaction. The construct, (GQVLQGAIKG)(4)-K(2)-K, showed significant antibody binding activity relative to its monomeric form. These results show that nonepitopic sequences may contribute to binding activity observed in peptide library screening and development of peptide based vaccines. As a cautionary point the measure of antibody binding cannot alone be used to classify peptide as an antigen.